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THE EVENINQ STAB.
PUBLISHED DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Iguiiu 09m. Utk Stmt ul Pnujlriai, Arts
Th« Evening SUr N«wipap«r Csmpuj.

S. I. KACFFHANN, Frwlfcftt

Nnr Tcrk 01e«: Triku* BaUttag.
Chieig, CflH : TribsM lalMiag.

The Ereninf SUr 1* ,erre<l to antwcriber, t» tl»,
rlti br carriers, on their own account. at 10 cent,
per week. or U cents per month. CopVee *t to*
ronnter. 2 e«rh By mail. anywhere In tlw U.
p. or Canada- postage prepaid -80 rent* per
Saturday Star. 32 page*. 11 per ye»r; "it" rot"

tlgn postage added. $3 SO.
n «v

. Kntered at the Post OOce at WaabtDgtoo, D. «*.
,* «»oml rlss* malt matter.* .

a 7 All mall subscription. mast be paid in
mtM o/ advertising made known ou application.

EDUCATIONAL.
I* WASIIISOTOS.

rl" IV \TK I.KSSONS IN MATH KM ATH S. '"AX-",,'ses. :.u'sl .. university ««»!.»«;20 year*
experience. I'rof. JO., Station O, Box 513, city,
noil tli.a*tn-i:'t*

ONQRESS10NAL
Shorthand School,

1H3 EYE ST.

personal Instruction. GRADED
DICTATION am! REVISION.
Tv ih' .vi ii lug, EngLsh. H . .kk»*vp-

Ing. rrrpin' for Civil Service.
Next examination in March. Pay
or evening. odo-s.i .th.2»>f .12

araiix Coi ege ok
BUSINESS
a. SHORTHAND,

00i FEXXA. AVE. S.E.
Individual Instruction In Pitman

and 1ivv-fs Shorthand. 'lYpewritinx,
It.«>k keeping snd English. l>»y and
Evening Sessions. Call or write.

B. MAlt.MX, A. B., Prln.
Oo24-t.tb,s-tf-14
~

Wanted.Piano Pupils.
Improved method. Addiess Box 13, Star of-

f..e. noJM-eod.Gt*
PHYSICAL CITLTl'RE.

Elocution and English. ('lass ami private work.
For circular and terms apply to CARRIE MARIE
]h ! iiI.ASS, 1110 F st. n.w., Metserott llall.
oc 24-52f

LawrenceVoca Sdhooa ) (llV.UA.
I»r»ma. Pupils' Recitals. Elocution, Piano, Violin.
Physical Culture for Men and Women. Breathing
for weak lungs. Terms low. Free trial. 921 G.
.nr7-44t .

French language school.
Beginners and advanced courses: <-1 asses, morn¬

ing, afternoon, evening and private lessons. MI-LB.
V PRI'D'UOMAIE lopp. 4-1 Ji St.), 314 Iml. avr 11.w.
no23-2m

\V ASIIINOTON DRAMATIC -CONSERVATORY.
Training for the stage and platform.

M. AIRELIA BARRINGTON.
Directress, 1110 F st. o.w.

Booklet sent on nppll< at ion. nol 1 -20t*
" ELOCUTION.

Private and class Instruction. Miss MABEL
K BKST ROBISON. 317 Colorado Bid?. noli>-7St*

Sa2tsims!n=de Ford Studios
Music and Drama. 730 13th st. n.w. Piano, Vio¬
lin, SiiiKiDramatic Expression. nol4-12t*-4

A home and day school for young ladies and lit¬
tle girls. Elementary and advanced studies. Ex¬
cellent advantages In music, drawing and lan¬
guages. Careful attention siren to social accom¬
plishments. Parents cordially Invited to call, or
to address the principal.

1758-00 Q STREET. nol4-26f-10

11438 N Street N. W.
THE MISSES KERR'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
A limited number of boys received.
School opens Oct. 1. no!2-26t

Spanayirt Language School.
Spanish uuickly learned. Specialty in speaking,

rcaling and translating. Reasonable rates. Trial
free. SEN' "RES GO.MAIfi BROS., natives. 1231
N. V. ave. Also lessous at PUPILS' residences.
D«ll-26f6

MISS ADELA VERNON. TEACHER OE SING-
ii'g. Italian method. German songs, oratorio,
etc.; also classes in vocal culture for the speak¬
ing voice; siecial method. Studio: The Farra-
gut, Farragut qua re. nell-lrn*

J. VVJeuawlne^de^^tis.*^
p|c Teacher*' Asscm lati >n. 11)02-^4. Piano, Theory.
Cbolr and Chorus Conducting. Studio, The Prince-
tou, 1430 Vst. no4-20t*

GEK MAN-AM ERH AN

KINDERQARi EN, $1.?n
School, loll New Hampshire ave. Misses L1PPIN-
COTT A- BAKEiv. Principals. Coach calls for pupils,

o. *4 26t .

Ladles' Oynrjna 'junni.
Afternoon and Night Classes. Proper Physical

Training. A<!*lr« ss for circular, Prof. MAURICEA. JOYCE, Carroll Institute. oc!7-tf-5

MISS~KATIE V. WILSON,
' EACHER <»F SINGING,

!ms resnmed 1 s<>!:s for the f.-hsou. Studio. 1329
loth st. ii w., 'phone Main 2703-A. sclQ-7ftt*.5

HOLY CROSS ACADEMY.
Select sch'jol for young ladles and children.
Academic and Preparatory Departments.
C l.iplete courses in Music an.l Art Opens Sept .21.
bhIO tf 1312 Mass. ave.

Dr. E. S. Kimball,
TEACHEK OE SIXG1NO.

1010 F ST N \V THE WALTER BUILDING.
no7-tf

Columbia Kindergarten Training
SCHOOI. 1011 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE.

Mls-.es 1.1PPINCOTT and BAKEIt. Principals.
oclO-tf

EUWAKK C. TOVVNSEXl).
Miss ADA I.OPISE TOWNSEXD.

EI.OCVTU'N. EXPHESSIOX, VOK'K C I I.Tt HE.
The 01ym->H. Cor. 14tli and ltoanoke sta. u.w.

ART SCHOOL,
1113 17TH ST.. BETWEEN I. AND M STS.

t'p-to-date 'nstruetlon In freehand drawing «nd
painting.from ol-Jects. antique and life.oils, water
colors pel and Irk.wash and charcoal.wood burn¬
ing carving.class on Saturday for teachers iind
echo.)! children Circulars ou application at Studio.
10 till 12 a.m. Mlsa S. \Y. Kr.I.Ll.
oc30 26t

Education for Reaii Lifs
lb04. For Sons and Daughters, at 1U03-4.

Spencerian Business College,
Academy of Music building. t»tb and D n^w.Beautiful, spacious halls. Entrance. 40.1 9th st.

Day and N gfat feess:cns.
F«»r New Announcement or full information as to

cours*; and t'-rrns call at ot!V e or address^Mrs SARA A SPENCER.
Tel. Main. 4120 M Prlnclpa! and Propr.e or.

L**ocard Garfield Spencer. Secretary. a-19-tf

Mandolin, Ouiiar, Banjo.
Correct rnetho<i. Sixth* season. GERTRl'DE
Bl CKINOHAM THOMAS. 1281 Princeton ¦w8»tf,4

"FRIENDS' SELECT
SCHOOL',

1811 1 ST. N.W.

A school of all grades for boys
and girls. Has prepartid students
for twenty different colleges and
technical schools.

Excellent Gymnasium and Play
Grounds.

Catalogues on application.
ae3 tf THOMAS W. SIDWELL. Principal.

1 he
Washington School

For Boys
:;H»l WISCONSIN AVE. (Tonallytown Road.)

l.i »l is LEVERETT HOOPER. A.M., Head Master.
Advisory Hoard; .lu^. Brewer, Mr. C. C. Glover,

Sen. Hoar, Com. Macfarland, Col. Wright. Splen¬
did location. Country advantages. Very accessible
from all parts of the city. Experienced Faculty.
One teacher for every five boys. Special course
n-j.i ted out for each pupil. Comuiodioua building,
new snd well equipped. The boys' health a subject
of special attention. Every facility for exercise
and sport. Rplendiu gymnasium and athletic
fiocnd of manj acres. Private golf links. Day
and boarding departments. Pupils of any age re¬
cti* ed Parents cordially invited to visit the
iM-honl. Year Book at leading book stores and
betels. se!2-tf

MR."B. FRANK GEBEST.
PIANO, OBGAN AND Ml'SlCAL. THKOltY.

ar23-t(,4 Studio, 1327 14tb at. n.w:
A tual ability In conrersing and trauaiatlng rap-

Idly acquired in

German,
FRENCH, SPANISH, etc.
Method awanted 4 gold medals; 22«> bratichea; an¬

nual attendance. 5u.00«). Esrablislied 1878. I*ri-
vate class. Day and ev*ulng. At »<chool er
re^tdenc- 8PANISH AT REDUCED RATES. S*»nd
for circular. Tria' free.

BERLITZ SCHOOL,
723 14th at. Prof A. UONAltD. Principal.

rv 2 tf

Wl.MODAl JIISIS CLASSES. 1403 NEW YORK
^,e..Basil 1). Fr»'i»«ii. Spanish, stenography,
arithmetic, typewriting, elocution, chorus, physi¬cal training, dancing, dressmaking. Terma: $1 a
mo. to members; membership, $1 a year.
sc21 tf Mlsa ANNA E. MacDONALD, Supt.

EDUCATIONAL.
1\ WASHINGTON

WANTED.TRENCH Pl'IMLS.
Children a specialty. Fifty cents a lesson.^
For further information address B. A. B.. Star
OfflCB. D021-6t«

PlAN0,VI0LIN7V0ICIi, &c
VIOI.ONCEI.I O AMI COKXKT.

COI.rMF.lA <<ixsr.lt VAT" >![Y <>!.. MI"Sl«-.»n: MT.
VKKNOX l'l^VK K.lwln Hurt. Frln. n<-14-40t*

Washington .seminary
An earnest icbooi for earnest girls,

Connecticut ami Florida Avenue*.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. SMALLWOOD. Princ ipals.
Planned for parents who desire the t»ost jswistble

training for their daughter*; who wish for and will
ai t-riM iato a beautiful home, iv lined ass« relations,
al l" and <*onsoletiflou* instruction, and the develop¬
ment of womanly character. scr»-78t-12

Mr. JoSin TtaeopStoal,
TEACIIKR OF PIAXO, OHOAX AND HARMONY.
Studio, U30 Pennsylvania avenue northwest,

Tut-srtajrn «n<l Frld«j-». u>19-tf

HE DRII.LERY,
1100 NEW YOItK AVFNCB.

Shorthand. Typewr'ting", Book¬
keeping. Telegraphy. Business
and Civil 8ervicc Preparations,
Rough Drafts, Tabulation. Day
aud evening. Speed dictation,
SO to 140 words per minute.

oe 28-tf

TS1E OLNEY SCHOOL,
'

1152 Eighteenth Street
Primary, Academic, roll -ge Preparatory,

Catalogues. Miss VIRGINIA MASON DOKSKY,
i ? tf I iss LAI 1!.\ LEE PORsEV.

B.iss fciectricail bchool
Offers a practical course in applied Electricity
c< n i lete in one year. Students fitted for good po¬
sitions in the electrical Indus-tries. Graduates
highly successful.
Day and evening courses now open. Call or send

for Catalog. 21t> G St. n.w. 'Phone East 437-Y.
oc2S-tf
A MODERN BUSINESS THAININO SCHOOL.

THE WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF CffcMMERCE.
I>. F. CLARK, Business Manager.
Harper building, 4«>7 C street n.w.

DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS.
oc29-26t* Students enter any time.

ARMY AND NAVY
Preparatory School!,
1347 Roanoke St. N.W.

Select School for Young Men and
Boys. Fall term opens October 1.

Successfully fits young men for all
universities. Offers special training
to candidates for Military and Na\al
Academies, and prepares for direct
Commissions in the Army, Navy
and Marine Corps.

Catalojjnes at principal book stores.
Address E. SWAVELY. Headmaster.

oc21-2n»o.2Sd

WINTER RESORTS.

Ca rro i1Spr 5ogs oaira. ta r ay its
FOR INVALIDS AND CONVALESCENTS.

Forest Glen Md. Open all the year. Baths, elec¬
tricity. sim narlor, covered verandas, hot-water beat.
pen hr*-s. I'ure spring water piped through the

buildings Its convenience to Washington specially
recomme lis it. St ml for illustrated booklet..

Jy'i-tf. IO Address G. H. WRIGHT. M. D.

PKAt'OCK INN.
Itls'-ayne Hay, Cocoanut Grove, Fla.

Most southern hotel on the mainland of the United
States; semi tropi. a 1. lis: ing. hunting, boating;
boo klet. G. F. SCHN HI PER & SON. r.o2l-2<»t

"Autumn is" fraught with ill the Joyous- \
ness of spring" Q

)At ttiote3 Chamberlin,^
Oid Point- Comfort, Va.
The situation, as well as the ap¬

pointments. of this famous hostelry
are peculiarly conducive to recre.i-

tion and enjoyment at this season.

Cuisine and service of unsurpassed
excellence

Hampton Roads:
Q Fortress Monroe :
A CJ*Shooting preserve of 10,000 acres for
y exclushe use of gnfsts. Fine shoting; d'>srt

aud guides furnished. Golf the year round.
Washington offlc* B<>ud bldg.

Write for fsjoklet. GEO. F. ADAMS. Mgr.. A
tel6 tu,th&s-156t-28 Fortress Mouroe. Va. '/

fliainmfiltoini Sioteil
BERMUDA,

Open December to May.
Situated on high 'levatlou. Overlooking the city

ha'bor and Victoria Park. Send for illustrated
uooklet. A. C. BROOKS.

no7-s.tu.tr. 27t-14 Manager.

LAKEWOOD, N. J.

laureTThquse.
Season from October 1 to June.

Laurel«in»t he-Pines.
Open from November to May.

Both houses under the management of

1). R. PLUMER.
A J Murphy, Asst. Mgr., Laurel House.
F. F. Shute, *sst. Mgr.. Laurel-ln-the-Plnes.
nol2-th.s.tu.to ap 30

"HOTEL Ty.AYMOiRE,
Atlantic City, N. J Remains open throughout the
year Ev *ry known comfort and convenience. Golf
privileges. Running water In bed rooms. Trayraore
Motel Co. (seir»-7St-«) p. S. WHITE. President.
~

SEASIDE hiQHJi»r.,
OCEAN b RONT. ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Tula well known house will remain open through¬

out the >tai Every comfort, including sea water
baths, elevator; sun parlors; golf privileges. &.C.

F. P. COOK & SON.
1 o9 2flt-l© Formerly of the Hotel Senate.

MOTEL- OfcNr^IS,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. .

Directly facing the ocean; hot and cold sea water

in private baths; golf link privileges.
oc20-S2t-10 WALTER J. BI'ZBY.
NEW BRICK
ATLANTIC
CITY. N J
1 ompletel r< oodeied and enlarged. Every known

comfort a*id luxury. Illustrated booklet mailed on
applleatlon. Rooms en suite with bath. Elevator
to atieet level. A. E. MARION no2-26t

BOSCUBEL

LEGAL NOTICES-
SUPREME COURT OF THE DISTRICT OF CO-

lumbia. holding a Probate Court; No. 11749, Ad¬
ministration..Thia is to give notice that the sub¬
scriber, of the District of Columbia, has obtained
from the Probate Court of the District of Columbia
letters testamentary on the estate of George Staf-
fan, late of the District of Columbia, deceased.
All persons having claims against the deceased
are hereby warned to exhibit tbe same, with the
vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub¬
scriber, on or Itefore the 24th day of November.
A. D. 1904; otherwise they may by law be ex¬
cluded from all benefit of said estate. Given under
my hand this 24th day of November, 1903. MAR¬
GARET E. D0N0VAN, 108 I street n.w. Attest:
JOHN R. ItorZKR, Deputy Register of Wills for
the District of Columbia. Clerk of the Probate
Court. MICHAEL J. KEANE, Attorney. n26-law3

SUPREME COURT OF THE DISTRICT OF Co¬
lumbia, holding a Probate Court. No. 11557, Ad¬
ministration.- This is to give notice that the sub¬
scriber, of tbe District of Coluinbl*, has obtained
from the Probate Court of the District of Colum¬
bia letters testamentary on the estate of Luclnda
Ann Bowman, late of the District of Columbia, de¬
ceased. All persons having claims against tbe de¬
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to the
subscriber 011 or before the 11th day of November,
A. D. 11*04; other*l*e they may by law be ex¬
cluded from all benefit of said estate. Given under
my hand this 11th day of November, 1903. ROB¬
ERT HENRY WILKINSON, 1141 19th st. n.w.
Attest: JOHN R. ROUZER, Deputy Register of
Wilis for the District of Columbia, Clerk 'of the
Probate Court. BLAIR LEE, Attorney.
nol2-iaw-St

MEDICAL.

DR. FlfcK ELGIN,
Office hours-0 to 1, 8 to 6, 7 to 9. 824 12th st n.w.

Specialist In Chronic Diseases of l>oth sexes and
any nature. Professional mutters strictly confiden¬
tial. MedK Ine furnished. Prices moderate.Main 776-Y.
te5-78t*.G

Regular Graduate Two Schools.
Authorized to trer.t Diseases of the Brain and

Nervous System. Skin. Blood. Heart. Stoniach. Llv-
* r. Kidneys. liladder. New. Throat and Lungs
Stricture. Varicocele and Hyrdocele cured without
<*nttliifr or operation. No j»aln. No loss of time
Bl<cd Idseaaew and disorders <»f the Urinary Organs
promptly relieve*! and permanently cured by safe
method*. Vilallty restored. Charges low. Free
e< nsnltation in person or by letter. Hours, 10 to 1
and 3 to 0: Sunday. 10 to 1; Wednesday and Sat¬
urday evenings, 7 to S.

.DkTC ZA RjRA.
The Well-known German Specialist.*

317 (iTH ST. N.W.
10 years permanently located in WashinM city.

Hist success in treating old and so-called incurable
cases ia acknowledged by the public and profession.
See testimonials «t him office.
RUPTURE permanently eured without pain or

loss of time. X-RAY for examination, diagnosis
and treatment. CURES cancer. impotency, stric¬
ture. varicocele, hydrocele, skin, blood poison,
syphilis and private diseases quickly for lifetime,
dell-tf Consultation free.

Vv.T. Batdins, M.D., Plh.D.,
Specialist in all Chronic, Neivous and Special
Diseases. Consultation free. 'Phone East 31-.M.
S. E. cor. Oth ami F n.w. Hours 10 to 1, 4 to 9.

iu.2-2St V»

0^. LEATlHERMAN,
Exjert Specialist In the cure of nil special dis¬
eases. Hydrocele. Varicocele. Stricture. Impotency
snd Bloo<l diseases curv.nl for life. Consultation
free. 002 F st. n.w. apl7-tf,6

Or. Wrsght, on f & g.
Tel. day or night. M. 3705 F.

Treatment tor Wasting Diseases, Nenous Dis¬
eases; men and women: new cure for catarrh.
Daily office lirs.; S to 10:30, 12 to 2, 5 to 7, Sun¬
day 8 to 10:'<0. Consultation free. oe20-tf,7

"STATIC ELECTWOTY"
Violet and X-Ray.

German specialists for diseases of male and fe¬
male. Cures eruption, discharges, strictures, ner¬
vousness, kidney, bladder troubles, uterine and
ovarian troubles, diseases of throat and mouth and
all private diseases. Consultation free.
Office hours: 10 a.m. to 0 p.m.; Tuesdays and

Saturdays till S p.m.; Sundays. 10 a.m. to 12.

U. S. Medica Bmstitote,
Je4-tf,15 1233 PA. AVE. N.W.

FOREIGN POSTAL SERVICE.
WASHINGTON. D. C.f POST OFFICE NOTICE.
Should be read daily, as changes may occur at

an\ time.
FOREIGN MAILS are dispatched to the ports of

sailing daily, and the schedule of closings is ar¬
ranged on the presumption of their uninterrupted
overland transit. For the week ending November
28. 1903, the last connecting closes will be made
from the MAIN OFFICE as follows:

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.
FRIDAY.(a) At 7:15 P.M. for ECROPE, per

s.s. St. Paul, from New York, via Southampton.Mail for IRELAND and letter mail for LIVER¬
POOL must be directed "Per s.s. St. Paul."
(e) At 11:25 P.M. for EUROPE, per s.s. Lucaula.
from New York, via Queenstown. (c) At 11:25
P.M., for BELGIUM direct, per s.s. Zeeland, fiom
New York. Mail must be directed "Per s.s. Zee-
land." (e> At 11:25 P.M. for SCOTLAND direct,
per s.s. Furnessia, from New York. Mall must l>e
directed "Per s.s. Furnessia." (c) At 11:25 P.M.
for DENMARK direct, per s.s. Oscar II. from New
York. Mail must be directed "Per s.s. Oscar II."
MAILS FOR SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA.

WEST INDIES. ETC.
THURSDAY.<ci At 11:25 P.M. for the PROV¬INCE OF SANTIAGO, CUBA, per s.s. Jason, fromNew York. Mail must be directed "Per s.s. .'a-sou" <c> At 11:25 P.M. for the BAHAMAS, pers.s. Santiago, from New York. Mail for MEX¬ICO, via Tampico. must be directed "Per s.s. San¬tiago."
FRIDAY.(d) At 12:00 M. for BERMUDA, persteamer from Halifax, (c) At 11:25 P.M. for POR¬

TO Rico. CURACAO and VENEZUELA, per s.s.
Philadelphia, from New York Mail for SAVA¬
NILLA and CARTAGENA must be direeted "Per
s.s Philadelphia." (o At 11:25 P.M. for GREN¬ADA, TRINIDAD and CIUD'AD BOLIVAR, per s.s.
Maraval. from New York, (e) At 11:25 P.M for
FORTUNE ISLAND. JAMAICA. SA VANILLA and
CARTAGENA per s.s. Alone, from New York.
Mail for < OSTA RICA must be direeted "Per s.s.
Ah no." f.-i At 11:25 P.M. for ST. THOMAS ST.
CROIX LEEWARD and WINDWARD ISLANDS
BRITISH. DUTCH and FRENCH GUIANA, per*.s. Manoa. from New York. (c) At 11:25 P.M for
INAGUA. HAITI and SANTA MAltTA. per 's.s.
Adirondack, from New York, (c) At 11:25 P.M
for ARGENTINE. URUGUAY and PARAGUAY,
per s.s. Camoens. from New York, (c) At 11:25
P.M. for I'ORTO RICO (ordinary mail only), per
s.s. Pathfinder, from New York, via Mayaguez.
CUBA MAILS close here at 3:00 P.M. daily, ex-

cept Sundays and Mondays, via Port Tampa. Fla..
the "onne?tIng closes being on Wednesdays and
Saturdays: and at 3:00 P.M. Sundays and Mondays
via Miami. Fla
MiIXICO. overland, unless specially addressed for

d'spateh by steamers sailing from New York, elose
here daily at 10:05 A M (f) and 10:00 P.M. (hi
Mails for NEWFOUNDL AND, by rail to North

Sydney and thence via steamer, elose here daily,
except Sundays, at 12:00 M (d». and on Sundays at
11:30 A.M. 'k>. the connecting closes being on
Mondays. Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Malls for JAMAICA, by rail to Boston and thence

via steamer, close here every Tuesday at 12:00 M.
(d»; also !y rail to Philadelphia, mails closing here
every Wednesdav at 11:35 P.M. (c)
Malls for MIOUELON, by rail to Boston and

thence via steamer, elose here daily, except Sun-
davs. at 12:'H» M. (d). and on Sundays at 11:30
A M. (k)
Malls for BELIZE. PUERTO CORTEZ and

GUATEMALA, by rail to New Orleans and thence
via steamer, close here daily at 10:05 A.M. (f) and
10:00 P.M. (h) the connecting closes being on
Mondays.
Mulls for COSTA RICA, by rail to New Orleans

and thence via steamer, close here dally at 10:05
A.M. (f) and 10-00 p M. (h), the connecting closes
being on Tuesdays.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via San Francisco, close

here dally at 0:30 P.M. up to November 26, In¬
clusive for dlnnateh per U. S. transport, (o)
TAHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANDS, via San

Francisco, close here dally at 0:30 P.M. up to No¬
vember 20 Inclusive, for dispatch per s.s. Marl-

PTH!v'a. JAPAN. HAWAII and PHILIPPINE IS-
j,AVnS via San Francisco, elose here dally at
6*30 P.M up to November 28. Inclusive, for dls-
aafh s.« Hong Kone Mam. <o)
'

H'STTMTIA (except malls for West Australia),
NUW ZEALAND. NEW CALEDONIA. FIJI.
S * MO \ and IT AWAIT, via San Francisco, elose
here daily at 0:30 I'M. up to December 5. Incln-
gjv«l for dUoatcb per s.s Ventura, (o)
*'"\T*STU\TT\ (except mnlls for West Australia).
FIJI ISLANDS anrl NEW CALEDOMX (specially
addressed only), via Vsncenver and Victoria. B. C..
close bere dally at 0:30 P.M. i?n to December 5.
Iiw1»m*'vo for dispatch pe- ^.s. Moans, (o)
CHINA. JAPAN. HAWAII and PHILIPPINE

t«t »vr»s. via San Francisco, close here dally at
C-PO P M. up to December 7. Inclusive, for dls-

per s.s. China, (o)
C*MN*\ snd JAPAN via Tacomn. close ln»re dally

«t 0-30 P M. up to December 22. Inclusive, for
per s s. Shnwnr't. (o*

NOTE -Malls for COCHIN CHINA are d'spatch-
ed to New York. N. Y.. for connection with Euro¬
pean steamers.
Uele«s otherwise nd^ress^. WEST AUSTRALIA

MA ITS will be dispatched via E"-one. and those
for NEW ZEALAND and the PHTT.IPPTNE IS-
T \NDS via San Francisco. Cal.- *he onlck?st
rontes. Mslls for the PHILIPPINE ISLANDS Mv»-
clally addressed "Via Europe." or "Via Canada,"
m'rst be prepaid at the fareljrn rate of postage.
Mslls for HAWAII are dispatched via San Frsn-
olsco. Cal.. exclusively.
RfGISTF^tFD MAILS close at the MAIN OF

FTCE as follows: (a) At 0:30 P.M. same dav;
(»>» at 1:45 P M. same day: (c) at 8:45 P.M. same
<V«y: (d» at 5:30 A.M. same day; (e) at 5:45 P.M
some day: (f) at 9:?^ A.M. same day; (li) st 1:15
P.M. same day: (k) at 8:45 P.M. previous day;
(o) at 2:30 A.M. asm® dav.
no21 JOHN A. MERRITT. Postmaster.

PROPOSALS.
1 IEPAHTMENT OF COMMERCE AND I.ABOR,

Bureau of the Census, Washington, D. C., November
16, 1903..Sealed proposals (in duplicate) will be
received at the office of the chief clerk of the Bu¬
reau of the Census until December 7. 1903. at 2:30
p.m., at which nour the bids will be opened, for
furnishing all material and labor necessary to the
construction of metal cases, double vault doors and
a steel table In the fireproof vault of the Bureau of
he Census at Washington, D. C. Plans and speci¬

fications may tie procured upon application to the
chief clerk of the Bureau of the Census. The right
Is reserved to relect any and all bids.
no24-eod-0t S. N. D. NORTH, Director.

HOTELS.

CARVEL HALL,
Annapolis, Md.

NEW HOTEL. AMERICAN PLAN.

STEAM-HEATED ROOMS. PRIVATE BATHS.

SPECIAL RATES TO PERMANENT GUESTS.

JOHN C. BOYLE, Manager.
nolS-78t

CONTROL OF SEABOARD
ryan-BLAIR syndicate domi¬

nate voting Trust.

1
Bock Island's Stat^B.J. Skelton

Williams May Continue
I'.- .

'

Preside

A special dispatch to t|ie Baltimore Sun
from Now York last n.ght?oays:
Changes have been nr<|<ie In the voting

trust of ttie Seaboard Ah" IJnc railway and
in the executive committee of the com¬

pany wh.ch place the rdllroad under the
control of the Ryan-Blaitt syndicate.
This syndicate recently agreed to ad¬

vance funds to rehabilitate the property,
and was given equal representation on the
board of directors w.th the Southern In¬
terests and the Ladenburg, Thalmann &
Co. syndicate, representing the Rock Is¬
land Interests.
The changes removed the Ladenburg,

Tlialmann & Co. representatives from the
voting trust. Mr. B. F. Tfoakum, president
of the San Francisco roiid, and II. Clay
Pierce, chairman of t lie board of directors
of the Mexican Central,; who acted with
Ladenburg, Thalmann &;Co. last summer

and acquired control of the Seaboard, re¬

main on the voting trust.

Blair-Ryan Syndicate in Control.
There was a meeting of the directors of

the Seaboard today, but it was oftlc.aily
announced that the business of the meet¬

ing was purely routine, notwithstanding
the fact that it was the first meeting held

since the Ryan-Blalr Interests were ad¬

mitted to the l>oard.
After the meeting Mr. J. Skelton Will-

lams, pres.dent of tlie Seaboard, was asked
whether changes had not already been
made In the voting trust. lie declined to

answer the quest.on and referred all in¬

quirers to other members of- the board.
It was subsequently learned that a meet¬

ing of t lie voting trust and of the executive
committee had been lieid and the changes
adopted which placed the Ryan-Blair syn¬
dicate in control had been made.

Williams to Continue as President.
The men who have retired from the vot¬

ing trust In order to make room for the

new Interests which dominate the property
are S. B. Guiness, C. Sidney Shepherd, Oak-
leigh T.lorne, WJliam A. Marburg and
James H. Dooley.
The new executive committee-is composed

of Messrs. J. Skelton Williams, Thomas F.

Ryan, S. Davies Wartield. John A. Blair,
Mr. Dennis, T. Jefferson Coolidge, jr., and
B. F. Yoakum.
It is understood that Mr. Williams will

remain as president of the company, but
that a representative of the Ryau-Blair
syndicate w.U become chairman of the ex¬

ecutive committee and of the board of
directors.

Big Deal of November 18.
The big deal by which the Ryan-Blalr

syndicate got into the Seaboard Air Line
management in consideration of its furnish¬
ing the money imperatively needed by the
road was consummated on Kovejjaber 18
in New York. At that time directors were

chosen, five representing each of the three
chief interests in the road, namely, the old
management, the Rock Island and the
Ryan-Blair syndicate. These were: John
Skelton Williams, Richmond. Va.; Thomas
F. Ryan. New York; John A. Blair, New
York; J. William Middendorf, Baltimore;
S. Davies Wartield, Baltimore: James H.
Dooley. Richmond. Va.: C. Sidney Shepherd,
New Haven. Conn.; J. M. Burr, Norfolk,
Va.; Ernest Thalmann, New York; B. F.
Yoakum. New York; H. Clay Fierce, St.
Louis. Mo.; Oakleigh Thome, New York;
Norman B. Ream. Chicago; T. Jefferson
Coolidge, jr., Boston; Nathaniel Thayer,
Boston.

Rock Island's Status.
The Rock Island interests had previously

bought about .'{0,000 shares of the stock and
had an option on about 100.000 more,
enough to have given control, provided they
had been willing to pay the option price,
which was above the market price.

It would seem from the foregoing dis¬
patch that the Ryan-Blair interests had
bought out or frozen out the Rock Island¬
ers.
With Mr. Ryan In control, the community

of interest between the three great south¬
ern systems.the Southern, Atlantic Coast
Line and Seaboard.Is emphasized.

MR. RATHBONE'S APPEAL.

He Urges That His Request for an In¬
vestigation Be Granted.

Mr. E. G. Rathbone, who was convicted
in Cuba on charges Involving his admin¬
istration of postal affairs* in Cuba during
American occupation of the Island, has sent
a letter to the Senate committee on rela¬
tions with Cuba, in which he urges that
his request for an investigation by that
committee made a year ago be taken up
and acted on. His letter, addressed to Sen¬
ator O. H. Piatt, is as follows:
"I beg to call your attention to the fact

that immediately upon nay release under
my bond by reason of the general amnesty
act passed by the Cuban congress June 7,
11)02, I came at once to the United States
and filed a petition with Congress, asking
for a thorough investigation of all my acts
in Cuba.
"That petition is now known as Senate

document No. 4-10, secomjl session. Fifty-
seventh Congress, 'rids was referred to
the Senate committee or> relations with
Cuba, of which you are.the chairman.
"I came to Washington at the beginning

of the second session of the Fifty-seventh
Congress in December, 1002, and remained
until the end of the session, endeavoring
to get your committee to .act.
"On February <5, l!Ki3, your committee

called me before it, and at your solicitation
I made a presentation tn; writing, setting
forth many facts in the patter.
"No action has ever been taken by your

committee, so far as I know, except to fur¬
nish Gen. Wood copies «f the papers and
documents filed by mo $nd 4o receive his
reply to the charges co*tai<vd therein.
"About the 18th instant I filed with you

a reply to Gen. Wood.
"I renew my request far early action.
"I submit that as an American citizen I

am entitled to a full an4 exhaustive inves¬
tigation by a proper tribunal of my own
countrymen."

»

COAL ROADS DENY.

Say That There Has Been No Combine
on Rates.

The Philadelphia and Kead'ng, Pennsyl¬
vania and Delaware and Hudson railroads
have filed with the interstate commerce
commission answers defying .the allega¬
tions in the complaint of Edward J. Adee
of Boston, involving practically the same
issues as the cise instituted last winter
against the anthracite' eoal-carrylng roads.
They allege that/jthe complaint should be
dismissed on the grouhd that the same is¬
sues are pending in another case; that
Adee is neither a purchaser or consumer
of their coal and stows no injury, direct or
Indirect, to compla\iarflt, and deny the al¬
legations of a combination or agreement on
coal rates or divls.on of tonnage to dis¬
criminate against the independent coal in¬
terests.

DEATH BATE EEDUCED

NEW YORK'S BIG FIGHT AGAINST
CONSUMPTION.

Offensive and Defensive Campaign
Waged Ceaselessly and Army of

Workers Kept on Alert.

The New Tork Herald today says:
Since issi the death rate from pulmonary

tuberculosis in New York city has fallen
from 4.2 per 1.000 to L\2» per 1,000, a reduc¬
tion of more than 40 per cent. This is set
forth in a circular of information just is¬
sued regarding the measures adopted by the
board of health for the sanitary supervision
of tuberculosis In the city of New York.
Since the disease v.'fls recognized as in¬

fectious the board registers all cases of pul¬
monary tuberculosis at the department of
health; furnishes instructions as to meas¬
ures to prevent infection: disinfects or or¬

ders the renovation of all premises which
have been occupied by persons suffering
from (he disease; provides as far as possi¬
ble charitable ispistance or hospital care
for cases needing it; educates the general
public as to the nature of the disease, the
precautions to he taken against its spread
and the advisability of institution and sani¬
tarium treatment.

Health Department's Work.
The department of health, however, does

not assume sanitary surveillance of cases,
unless the person resides in a tenement or

lodging house, or unless the attending
physician requests an inspection.
Once a year the attending physician is

requested by letter to inform the depart¬
ment whether the patient is still living: if
so, where, and whether his condition has
changed.
The authorities of hospitals, dispensaries,

asylums, prisons or homes are required to
furnish data concerning every consumptive
within seven days of his coming under ob¬
servation. All the larger institutions report
weekly. Twice a year a census is taken of
all cases of pulmonary tuberculosis in the
puhlif Institutions in the city.
Cases also are reported by citizens' com¬

plaints and by the inspectors or employes of
other city departments and charitable or¬
ganizations.

Careful Note of Everything.
The inspectors of tenement and lodging

houses take note of the clraracter of the
ventilation, lighting and sanitary arrange¬
ments, whether there is overcrowding and
whether tailoring or similar work is done
on the premises.
When knowledge comes to the depart¬

ment that r^oms have been vacated by the
death or removal of a consumptive the
premises are visited, and when necessary
the rooms are cleansed and fumigated.
W1ien an inspector finds that a consump¬

tive cannot receive proper care, food or
medical attention at home the case is re¬
ferred to the department of charities, with
the recommendation that the patient be
sent to Biackweil's Island or Seton Hos¬
pital. If the patient demurs he may be
forced to go, or the Charity Organization
Society may be called upon for assistance.
Special pavilions for advanced cases have

been titled up at Riverside Hospital, and a
clinic for the treatment of pulmonary dis¬
eases is to be established at No. t!t>7 0*h av¬
enue, next door to tha department of health,
in a new building provided with every
facility for tlie study of pulmonary tuber¬
culosis.

MENACE OF DERELICTS.

Their Destruction on the Transactlan-
tic Lanes Urged.

Commander Southerland, chief hyrog-
rapher of the navy, in his annual report
says the otlice has in progress the prepa¬
ration of a series of charts intended to
cover every navigable portion of the
world excepting the United States coasts,
which, when completed, will render avail¬
able for supply to United States vessels
charts of "our own production for every
region that a vessel may be called upon
to visit." One purpose in view in the
preparation o^this series was the estab¬
lishment of a system of government
chart supply, thus preventing the cutting
off in time of war of the means of ob¬
taining an article absolutely essential
for the safe navigation of our vessels.
"The question of danger from derelicts

is becoming a very grave one to mari¬
ners," says the chief hydrographer, "par¬
ticularly to those who traverse the trans¬
atlantic steamer routes."
In this connection regret is expressed

that no international legislation provides
for the destruction of such dangers on
the sea.
"As the matter is becoming of more and

more importance to safe navigation each
year, and as it is a fact that our coast is
the birthplace of the. great majority of
derelicts In the north Atlantic, it is be¬
lieved that it would be wise for our gov¬
ernment to take the initiative in this
matter and to specially detail one prop¬
erly equipped vessel to patrol the trans¬
atlantic lanes from our coast to the east¬
ern limit of the Georges Bank," says the
report, and it is recommended that the
attention of Congress be called to the
matter.

CAPT. HUBBARD PRAISED.

Secretary Moody Notifies Him of the
President's Gratification.

Secretary Moody has addressed the fol¬
lowing letter of commendation to Comman-
dei John Hubbard of the cruiser Nashville
and the men under him, in connection with
recent events at Colon:
"Your reports of the occurrences at Colon

from the 2d to the 5th instant, during the
recent revolution on the Isthmus of Pana¬
ma, have been read by the President, who
has expressed himself as being much
pleased with your action and desirous that
you should be so informed.
"This I take pleasure in doing, and wish

to add that your actions throughout appearto the department to have been discreet,judicious, prompt and decided, to a marked
degree. Lieutenant Commander Witzel,Midshipman J. P. Jackson and the men un¬der their command who were landed fromthe Nashville, deserve much praise for theircoolness, fortitude and firmness under prov¬ocation, when opposed by a greatly superiorforce during several hours.
"The conduct of your entire command re¬flects credit upon the service and the coun¬try, and it affords me real gratification to

convey to you the department's cordialcommendation.
"You will please read this letter at gen¬eral muster."

TO MAKE GOOD ROADS.
Representative Brownlow's Bill Provid¬
ing for State and Federal Co-Operation.
Representative Brownlow of Tennessee

has reintroduced in the House his bill pro¬
viding for good roads. Acting on the criti¬
cisms of opponents and the suggestions of
friends, Mr. Brownlow has revised the bill
somewhat, but all the important features
have been preserved. The new bill appro¬
priates $24,000,000 to be used as a fund for
national aid in the Improvements of high¬
ways. This sum Is made available during
the next three years at the rate of eight
millions annually. No state or subdivision
thereof can obtain any part of this fund
without raising an amount equal to the
share received. The distribution among the
several states and territories la to be made
on an equitable basis.

THE ARTILLERY CORPS
GEN. RANDOLPH, THE CHIEF,
SHOWS NEED OF AN INCREASE.

Support by Militia of the Seacoast
States.Greater Efficiency as the

Result of Practice.

Brig. Gen. Wallace F. Randolph, chief of
artillery, in his annual report calls atten¬
tion to the fact that only about :t4 per cent
of the total number of artillery ofttcers

present for duty have had over five years'
experience in the artillery.
"Thj gravity of this situation," he says,

"will be readily appreciated -when it is re¬

called that at the present time the duties
and responsibilities of an artillery officer
are greater than ever before."
General Randolph declares that it is

neither good administration nor fair to the
officer concerned to put an inexperienced
one in a position of command, where ig¬
norance may result in the loss of human
life or in the destruction of thousands of
dollars of government property.
The report states that tne regular estab-

lisliment co;u»t artillery consists of 12U
companies, of an aggregate maximum
strength of 325 officers and 13,734 enlisted
men. General Randolph believes it to be
essential to efficiency in war that tiie regu-
lar coast artillery establishment be ulti¬
mately increased to 731 officers and about
22,000 enlisted men for existing armament.
He states that the companies of coast ar¬
tillery now stationed in Hawaii and the
Philippines should be returned to the
United States before any increase of the
coast artillery is asked for, "as they are
not now performing artillery duties proper,
and there are no fortifications in those
places."

_ ISupport by the Militia.
To secure efficient support by the milijia

in the mobilization of the coast defenses.
Gen. Randolph says, is a problem. Before
suggesting that an invitation be extended
to the seacoast states to adopt the regular
organization of the coast artillery for their
present National Guard regiments and bat¬
talions which are being instructed in coast
artillery duties, Gen. Randolph says that
a general study has been undertaken in his
office to determine the assignment to forts
and batteries best suited to develop the
maximum efficiency of the coast artillery
militia, having in view the kind and amount
ot instruction which can be imparted to
them. It is now estimated that the totil
number of militia coast artillery needed to
complement the regular coast artillery for
the defenses as they now exist is 500 com-
missioned officers and 14,000'enlisted men.

Manning the Lighter Armament.
"The chief of artillery," says Gen. Ran-

dolph, "is fully alive to the necessity and
desirability of fixing the relations of the
organized militia to the coast artillery for
the manning of the coast defenses, and
anticipates the development of marked effi-
cieney in the militia and a corresponding
ser.se of satisfaction and security in the
artillery corps as soon as these relations
are established. It is believed that the
militia can find its greatest usefulness- in
undertaking to furnish the manning body
for the lighter armament, particularly the
rapid-fire guns. An action between fons
and ships will be as short as the ships c«n
mnke it. The volume of fire from a single
battle ship equals that of the average fori.
Every shot from the fort must count, and
successive shots must be delivered with
great rapidity and accuracy. It is believed
that an adequate artillery defense of the
coast harbors demands a complement of
coast artillerymen sufficient for the heavy
armament installed, which it appears is
about three-fourths completed as pro¬
jected."

Increased Efficiency.
Gen. Randolph refers to the increased

efficiency of the corps as the result of artil-
leiV practice, and urges more liberal appro¬
priations by Congress for maintaining ar¬
tillery troops In an efficient st^te of pre-
paredness and extra compensation for gun¬
nery specialists.
With the adoption of the new rapid-fire

field gun, Gen. Randolph expresses the con¬
viction that the field artillery is about !o
be placed on a footing of equality with
that of other armies. "The change will be
revolutionary," he says, "and Its quick and
effective accomplishment will call for close
study on the part of officers of the field
artillery."

IMPORTANT MANEUVERS.
It is Expected That Fifty Thousand

Troops Will Take Part.
Gen. Corbin, commanding the Department

of the East, with the approval of the War
Department, Is making plans to mobilize
50,000 troops, Including all the regulars
east of the Mississippi and the militia of
New York, New Jersey, Connecticut, Penn¬
sylvania, the District of Columbia, and per¬
haps other organizations within a few hun¬
dred miles of this city early next summer,
to take part in a land campaign similar to
the annual maneuvers of Germany and
France.
The plans involve the establishment of

great military encampments forty or fifty
miles apart, and a hostile campaign be¬
tween the two bases, simulating all the
conditions of an actual state of hostilities.
All the branches of the army will be repre¬
sented in the maneuvers.

It is probable that the usual army prob¬
lems at Forts Riley and Thomas next sum¬
mer will be much curtailed in order that
the War Department may concentrate its
resources to make the eastern campaign
more memorable.
Gen. Corbin. who saw Secretary Root

about the program yesterday, says he can-
not yet disclose the exact location of the
maneuvers, but It will be close enough to
New York to enable more people to witness
them than have seen any operations here¬
tofore undertaken in this country. He says
there will be a much greater force engaged
than at any time since the civil war, and
that the campaign will be a valuable ob¬
ject lesson to eastern people. He hopes to
make a more definite announcement re¬
garding his plans in a short time.

FOUGHT ON THE MERRIMAC.
Death of Capt. Rooney as the Result

of a Beating.
At Butte, Mont., Captain, Rooney, a

well-known pioneer, la dead after two
months of suffering from the effects of
a severe beating at the hands of hold-up
men. who tried to steal from him the pro¬
ceeds of a mine sale. He had participated in
the famous battle of the Merrlmac and
Monitor, being on the confederate Ironclad.

CONDITION IN CARNEGIE GIFT.

He Demands That Toronto Maintain Its
^350,000 Library.

A special from Ottawa, Ont., to the New
York Tribune says:
Andrew Carnegie does not like the way

the city of Toronto accepts his gift of
$350,000 for a library. He has written to
the mayor and board of control demanding
that the city bind itself to maintain the
library after he has built it. The council,
by its resolution, provided that J-5 000
should be set apart annually to maintain
the library, but left a loopboi*.

The cheapest, quickest an9
easiest way to convey useful in«
formation to the citizens of any
community is by the use of the
columns of a widely circulated
local newspaper, like The Even¬
ing Star.

ON THE EIVEB FRONT
SCHOONER AUGUSTUS WELT

MAKES RECORD TRIP.

New Naval Scow in Commission.In.*
spected Ferry Steamer.Other

News About River.

The schooner Augustus Welt. Capt.
Sproule, has just completed a quick trip,
beginning at Boston and ending at BaltN
more. The schooner sailed from Boston
November 1 for Savannah, arriving there
the ,th Instant. On the trip down tl.e
coast she made a run of UK.1 miles In twen¬
ty-four hours, exceptionally fast time for
a sailing vessel. At Savannah she lo.-ided
a big cargo of railway ties, and left there
November 14. Although strong northerly
gales were encountered off Currituck, she
passed In the capes of the Chesapeake Sat-
urday night. The Vessel arrived at Balti¬
more Monday, having made the round trip
In twenty-two and one-half days, a record
but seldom surpassed by a coasting vessel
at this season of the year.
The receipts from Chesapeake bay sources

of fresh fish by the dealers at the 11f h
street wharf were quite small this morning,
but were largely augmented hy shipments
of rock, trout and other.varieties caught in
North C arolina waters. The demand w.is
excellent ar.d prices wei;e quite high.
The stock of oysters in the shell at the

wharf market this morning was quite
small, only one or two U.ats having arrived
since yesterday.and they brought but *mall
cargoes. Prices have advanced, and this
morning they wore selling at r>Oc. to *1 pet-
bushel for medium grade The receipts of
ducks are light, and they are selling well
and at high prices. Most of the stock on
hand js coming from southern sources.
Scow Xo. »j of the T'nited States naval

ordnance foundry, a new gun-carrying
barge, has gone into service and is now be¬
ing used to transport railway cars load<-d
with material for the naval stnokeiess
powder plunt to Indian Head. The barge
powder plant to Indian Head. The barge
w'ill carry two laden box cars or three
short flat or gondola cars with ease.

Along the Wharves.
The little steam launch Doc. Reli, which

has been hauled out on the marine railway
at Bennett's boatyard to have some re¬

pair work done and to have her hull paint¬
ed. has been launched and will be made
ready for service at once.

The new marine railway at Dean's boat¬
yard, near Alexandria, will he built during
the coming winter, and will. Mr. Dean
states, be ready for use in the spring. The
old dredging machine recently purchased
by Mr. Dean will be used in the deepening
of the water alxiut the boatyard In order
to allow vessels of eight or ten feet draft
to come to the yard for repair work. Dean
will, in a day or two. launch a new barge
for the Columbia Sand Company.

The river tug George W. Bride Is on the
marine railway at the Alexandria shipyard
for some minor repair work. She will. It is
stated, return to service today.
The schooner Lula M. Quillan. which un¬

loaded a cargo of glass-making sand here,
has gone to Baltimore and will there be
supplied with a new mainmast.
The fishermen about Gunston find M ir-

shall Hall, who are working traps and
haul seines, are making some good patches
of bass and catfish, and are sending them
to the market litre.
The two-masted schooner Lafly Shrlt^n Is

in port laden with about 50,000 feet of pine
lumber from the Rappahannock river for
the dealers.
The barge I. M. Durham, laden with hard

coal, is at the wharf of Wm. A. Smoot. at
Alexandria, unloading her cargo.
The steam barge James K. Jackson, laden

with lumber, and towing a scow also laden
with lumber, came Into port yesterdav for
Thos. R. Riley.
The schooner Alethea is in port with a

cargo of about 70,000 feet of lumber fn,m
a Virginia lumber port for the dealers
The schooner Bertha May Is at Alexan¬

dria laden with cord wood from a river
point for D. E. W. Altcheson.
The schooner Emily Naylor, laden wi'fi

fertilizer material, from Norfolk, is lying
at Smoot's wharf, at Alexandria.
The steamer E. Jas. Tull and the schooner

E. I,. Bowen left port today with full car¬
goes of groceries and building material for
Aquia creek and Colonial Beach.
The American Patriot has arrived with a

load of cord wood for Carter & Clark.

CURZON HOLDS A DURBAR.

Hakes Speech to Many Prominent Arab
Chiefs Who Attend.

While on his way to Bunder Ablras, Per¬
sia, the viceroy of India; Lord Curzon, held
a durbar at Shargah, which was attended
by many prominent Arab chiefs of that
coast.
He made a significant speech, reaffirming

the Intention of Great Britain to maintain
her supremacy in the Persian gulf, and
declared the government adhered to iia
policy of guardianship and protection of
the chiefs.
The viceroy reminded the chiefs of thrlr

engagements not to enter into agreements
or correspondence with any other power
than Great Britain, not to admit agents
of any other government and not to alien¬
ate any part of their territory.

If the chiefs adhered to these engage¬
ments, as they had done In the past, no on«
would be allowed to tamper with their
rights and liberties.
The viceroy concluded with emphasizing

that the influence of the British cove: .t-
ment, which maintained the Independence
of the chiefs and made the gulf secure to
the ships of all nations, must remain su¬

preme.
The speech of the viceroy to the British

Indian traders who have arrived here sim¬
ilarly asserted Britisli ascendancy in trade
and other Interests in the Persian gulf
which had been won In competition with
other nations who held, "or aspired to

held," ports on the Indian seas.

All Because of Ann.
A special dispatch to the Baltimore Sun

from New York last night says: Charles
Wertz, a Brooklyn policeman, was ar¬

raigned In the Adams street police court
this morning on a charge of disturbing a

performance at Hyde & Behman's on Tues¬
day night.
In one scene girls In burnt cork did a

minstrel act, and one of the questions pro¬
pounded by the Interlocutor was, "How old
Is Ann?" Each girl in turn "gave It up,"
and Anally the interlocutor, turning witli
mock seriousness to the audience asked,
"Perhaps some of you front-row people
might be able to solve the puzzle."
Thereupon up rose Wertz, who, having a

night off, was in civilian dress, and he
tried with the aid of an algebraic formula,
to prove that Ann was eighteen. A special
policeman arrested him.

Clean Paper Money.
Representative Wiley of New Jersey

has introduced a bill to provide for
clean paper money by repealing the as¬

sessment cn national banks for returning
used currency for redemption and pro¬
hibiting the reissue of used currency by
the treasury.

Liliuokalani's Claim.
Former Queen Llliuokalanl of Hawaii has

returned to Washington to press her claim
for compensation for the crown lands o|
Hawaii.


